M
anaging career and family commitments is a profes sional issue for many landscape archi tects. Both women and men practitioners are struggling to mesh career ambitions with the time and energy they want to give to their families. While societal attitudes toward two-earner families and men's participation in family life have changed in the last decade, the demo graphic structure of the profession has also changed.
Landscape architecture has been in the vanguard of the shift of women into formerly male professions. In the years following World War II, few women practiced landscape architecture. Yet, by the late 1970s, some academic pro grams in landscape architecture had men and women students in nearly equal numbers. While only 5 percent of all American Society of Landscape Archi tects (ASLA) members were women in 1972 (NeaI1973), 7.7 percent of the current full members and nearly a quar ter of associate members are women (Nassauer and Arnold 1983) .
The increased participation by women in landscape architecture is part LANDSCAPE JOURNAL, Vol. 4, No.1, 1985 0277-2426 /85/0002-0:\1 $1.5010 © 1985 by the Board of Regents of the University of Wisconsin System of a greater trend of women working outside the home. More than one-half of women over 16 years of age are now part of the labor force; in 1960 that propor tion was about one-third. The two earner family, in which both spouses work outside the home, has become the norm for married couples rather than the exception. In 1981, over one-half of married women were in the labor force, compared to one-third in 1960. Of women who are parents of children between the ages of 6 and 17, two-thirds were in the labor force in 1981; this compares to less than one-half in 1970 (U.S. Department of Commerce 1983b).
At the same time that the incomes of women have become an essential part of family economies, family composition has changed. Birth rates are far lower than twenty years ago (U. S. Department of Commerce 1983a). In 1978, almost a quarter of women between the ages of 18 and 29 expected to have no children or only one child (Gerson 1983) . Those who do have children are having their first at a later age than in the past (U. S. Depart ment of Commerce 1984) .
These statistics imply a changing agenda for career decisions, and one that is increasingly affected by partners' ca reer choices. Relocation may become more difficult at the same time that ca reer experimentation and job changes become more possible. Flexible work hours and personal work leaves may become more important to employees at the same time that high salary levels become relatively less important.
The statistics suggest that both women and men landscape architects increasingly will be confronted with the challenges of managing commitments to career and family. Experiences of women landscape architects who have done and are doingjust that speak to possibilities for maintaining two major life commitments-a career in landscape architecture and full participation in family life.
Objectives
This study examines the effects of family commitments on career experi ences of practicing women landscape architects. Relationships among work choices, professional status, work per ceptions, and family experiences are investigated.
Differences between older and younger women in their work and family experiences are also explored. 
Data-Gathering
Data for this study were gathered in a ques ionnaire mailed in September and collected in October of 1982. The questionnaire induded more than 400 items pertaining to education. profes sional experiences and familv experi. ences.
. ationally. 716 women in land scape architectllre were included in tbe sample. All women wh<J wt~re full mem bers of ASLA in Jline 1982 were sur veyed to insure maximum representa tion of long-time practitioners. i.e.. practitioners who might have made long term decisions about famil 'commit ments. Their response I-at.e was 62 per cent (n= 144). The numbers of asS(){'iate members of ASLA are far great.er. Thev also are likely to be \'Olmger than fuJI members and not as likely to have made long-term family commitments. For these reasons women associate ASLA members were sampled at a lower rate of 5.0 percent. Their response rate was 56 percent (n = 35). Potelllial lllembers of ASLA (identihed by the 1\S1.A rnailin.' list), were thought 1.0 be less likely to respond and were sampled at a higher rate of 12.5 percent. Their l-e 'ponse rat.e was 23 percent. (n = 31), Non-prauicing landscape architects \\ere identified by landscape architecture program heads, all of whom responded to a request for n<lmes, All of those identified were sur veved. Their response rat.e was 29 per cent (n = 25). Finally. students in cleven geographicallv dispersed landscape architecture programs were surveyed, Their response rate was 33 percent (n = 53). The total number of respon dents was 308 and the ror.~L response rate was 43 percent. a very high rate, espe cially considering the length and COI11 prehensive nature of the questionnaire.
Analysis
Only women who were employed and practicing landscape architecture at. the time of the surver (n = 196) are in cluded in the respondent group that is described. Although many women un doubtedly are unemployed or not prac ticing because of family commitments (Na~sauerand Arnold 1983) . women who alT employed offer au inforlllative basis for investigating some specific career effects of family characteristin.
Family characteristics (marir.;d and parental status) mal' be confounded b)1 age characteristics among women land scape architects (older women ale l1lore likely to be married and ha\"l~ cbildren).
for this reason data were 5trat.ih d by marital. parental, alld ;Jge characteristics for this analysis. Simple tabular compari sons are made on numerous v'lriables. Because not all respoDdents answered all questionnaire items, and n()( all respoTl dents had the characteristics (e.g.. being married) relevant to some analyses. the number oic,lses "aried among separate analyses.
Age characteristics related to mar riage. parenting. and professional quali fications are examined llrst. These estab lish a baseline from which tojudge the 
54.5% (11=10)
"""'''omen who were married in the past. bu arc no longer married, Source: Author's questionnaire. (Table 2 ) and typically have had more children (Table 3) . While almost one-third of the practicing re spondents over 34 years of age were married before they were 23, only 13.5 percent of practitioners between the ages of 25 and 34 were married before they reached the age of 23 years. Three quarters of women practitioners older than 44 have had two or more children. Only a fifth of those between 30 and 44 years of age have had two or more chil dren.
Older women are likely to have different career patterns in part because of the social environments in which they made life decisions and in part because of the very real effects of the decisions they made. Marrying at age 22 may complicate career decisions in 1983 just as it did in 1963. Having three children creates additional family responsibilities today just as it did twenty years ago.
:lge and Professional Qualifications
On the average, older women may appear to lack some professional quali fications. They are far less likely to have a degree in landscape architecture than are younger practitioners. Within the sample group, more than a third of practitioners over age 45 had no degree in landscape architecture. 
Work Choices
Part-time work is more likely to be chosen by women landscape architects than it is by men. About one-sixth of all employed women practitioners are working part-time, while only about 4 percent of all employed ASLA members do not practice full-time (ASLA 1982) . Fewer women in the 25-29 age group practice part-time and a much larger proportion-nearly two-thirds--of women over age 54 are part-time practi tioners. The small sample size and wide age range of respondents within the over 54 age group suggests that many of these women may be semiretired, i.e., practic ing less than they once did. (Table 4) .
Whether part-time practice is the first choice of these women is unclear. The work place often does not afford the flexibility in scheduling and benefits which would support parents in full-time practice. For instance, fewer than two thirds of women working full-time re port that benefits related to parenting are available in their work places. The most common benefits are maternity 5 percent) . Far less com mon are the provision of day care facili ties (7.8 percent) or compensatory child care allowances (2.0 percent). The great gain for part-time workers is flexible working hours, a benefit that is available for 82.1 percent of this group.
In contrast with available work conditions, parents of preschoolers find the following benefits very important as rated on a four-point scale (very impor tant to not important at all): maternity leave (80.0 percent), provision of day care by the employer (41.7 percent), and compensatory child care allowances (33.3 percent). Interestingly, a large propor tion of non-parents seems to be anticipat ing parenthood; non-parents were sec ond only to parents of preschoolers in the proportion finding maternity leave very important (31.5 percent). Other women described parenting-related benefits as far less important to them.
While all practitioners find flexibil· ity in setting work hours very important, parents find flexibility very important in larger proportions than others (parents of three or more children under age 18-76.9 percent; parents of one or two children under age 18-68.4 percent; others--54,0 percent). Similarly, parents of children under age 18 find sick leave for family care very important (66,0 percent), while parents of older children or non-parents are unlikely to find this important.
Being a parent may curtail some women's participation in full-time prac tice, but marriage is more likely to affect other aspects of work choice. Married people are likely to be constrained in the geographic area in which they search for work and in the timing with which they can make career moves (Marwell, et al. 1979) , The location of a spouse's work was very important to one-half of the married women in choosing their' present position. Older married women are more likely to make a career move contingent upon their spouse's work than are younger married women (Table  5 ). This reluctance to relocate, even with Parenting may have at least a tem porary effect on women's achievements in income (Table 6 ) and management (Table 7) . Particularly between the ages of 30 and 44. parents who are married have considerably lower incomes than their unmarried or non-parent peers, It is interesting. however, that a quarter of the women in this age group have pre school children. This compares to 8.6 percent with preschoolers in the age group that is 29 and under and none in the group that is 45 years of age. One fifth of women practitioners between the ages of 30 and 44 work part-time, Par enting responsibilities and inflexible work options may cause many of these women to be underemployed.
The highest levels of management !'esponsibility, measured by the number of professionals supervised, have been reached by never married women be tween 30 and 34 years of age, and by married non-parents of that same age group (Table 7) . Married parents who are from 30 to 44 years old tend to su pervise fewer professionals than others in their age groups.
The income and management data suggest that maITied parents do not :\ELf 6. "lean Class of Inwrne FJ'()ll1 Landscape Architecture b;-Age alld l\farital/l'arent<IJ .67 (11""9) .58 .94 (n = 18) .94 (n = 17) Work Perce!Jtioll,\ Panldoxicall\', although married parents are more Jikelv 10 have lower incomes and less management responsi bility than their female age peers, non parents express greater dissatisfaction wit h their rate of ach'ancement (Tabk 8) and their salaries (Table 9 )_ The~ aho are less likelY to believe that all profes sionals ill their offices ha e e4ual oppor· tunities for advancemell1 (Table 10) 01' receive equal pay for equal work (Tabl 11 L Non-parents may ha\e different work perceptions than married parents panly because non-parents generaUy are \'ounger. They ma\' have different social attitudes. or they ma~' ha\'!; different expectations for tbeir career accomplish ments. In ,in)' case. the apparem inverse relationship hetween women landscapc' architects' relative career accomplish ments <md their work perceptions de serves funher stud)'.
Famil, £.\perience.l
Parenting, more than marriage. is related to lo\\'er professional status. Though being married and part of a two-care r family may limit abilit\ to put'Suemld make job changes, marnerl women who are not parents ha\'e career accomplishments comparable to their never married female peers. They man age similar numbers of professional emplo}rees and baH' roughly equi\'alent incomes, ~-Iarried women who are par ents. 00 the other band, tend to have lower incomes and less managerial re- For younger women ,\'ho are mar ried or parents, parenting has the moSt olwious immediar(' effect on career. ''''hile married nonparents have incomes and managerial staws comparable to their unmarried peers. married parents of young children have achieved less. on the average. in these areas. And lh.is investigation did not include people who might ha,'e dropped out of practice entirely during their parenting Veal's.
This leaves landscape architecllIre with the challenge faced by other profe~ sions in which work parterns wert' once defined b)' rhe model of a man de\'Oting primary energy to work while a ,poust:' devOled primary energy to home. HoI\' can practice accommodate the reality of the "'hole spectrum of human commit ments. including work, familY, and self? Some women landscape architects ma "do it aU" as superwomen. Others mar find or create highly egalitarian farn.iJ. or work settings. Seri,il careers mav allow some to pursue different major life wmmitmelllS at different times.
Howe'·er. relying on the indi"iduaJ to integrate family life Wilh the practice of landsulpe architecture is nOI~llf ficient. '.lore options lor he landscape archite<.:t I\'ith family commitments need to be built into the structures of educa tional programs. offices. and profes siOllal organizations. Outstanding older women manage to hayc sllcce.ssfulland scape architectural practi<es despite 111 odds. As women constitute an increas inglv high proportion of young land scape architects and as more men are member of two-earner families, shifting the odds to benefit people ,,,ith primarv family commitments will benefit the profession.
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